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S pe ci,:tlCi oa k Sale .~~: :;;",,;~:~:;;:~~;:; Hs .. '.-a\i,I,-",J'LH.' .•. I----"~L...,u"-_,~ 
The dat;e ,for our Spe,cial ; KIN bON. Opposite ~>ost Olliee. 

Cloak Sale this year is i i MittingFI~nnel! 

011 the ,il)ove date, 

'1 ht-\ lJ6Rt l Ht. Ahern'". 
-~---.--

\ ran," Tij"y-r01'-"l"B~-eachi [lg -sctlOoi~l' 

IValt.r-Sfi!;f!,;ifi'nhi,-·iJeon given hi. 
: liberty. ! -

i ~o Ib,.: C Sugar' for S1.0G at thO new 
, Store 

Warm lined shoes for ladies. The 
: l{,aoket. 

I 'I'he weather foroast today is for rain 
lor snow.' . 
j Ioe Wool in Black 01' White, 10 oents 
! The Raoket. ,. 
, Warm' lined shoes for cbildren. The 

A n'presentative tlf the great Cloak Factory 
L~ndsman, Plirchheimer & Co., ot Cleveland 
Ohio, will be at our store on the,e dates. It 
will.i:epay anyone who- wants a nice winter 
wrap to wait. W,-" pay half the R~ R. fare 
for ll\rit;~ fr0111 neighboring towns who pur
chase garments at this sale. 

M. Po Alie-rn, 
" , I nRc~.t ... : . 

NAL_ISi~I"st~~day.__ . _ .c, 

'if~ G: J, R. ~"nning went to Omaba yester. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK ,I Ll11ole/l1/ls :2 yards wfde. - t=&t&roay morning;---
, , HARRINGTON & ROBBIN". 1 Alex Holt~ was in 

Local Items Gleaned By 0", News Gathe,- T. B. Heokert, Dentist, over Mi~ler's. i bnsil,e." Y'lsl;e-,~ay. 
ers Throughout ihe City and County, -- Full line of Jackets aud. Capes. The! There' ware only seven r~publican oan-

(Jlhe, M.tt<:rs..e!_~'!'~t._Noles_ Raoket. oidll~e8 tho Second ward. 
From the ~usiniI;i5J.VI~p .. "_ . be,ld-·in··t-lI,n[,lle'eolcedc.-

If The HERALD suits yon call in and I . . 
Bubsorlbe. 'I A daughter waB born to ~lr. and MrB 

Frank Kruger bJad bllsiness in Win. Mathias Mohr, Sund~y, 00t .. 31st. . 
side Friday. . i We oan fit and SUIt you 10 a sty hsh 

B. .'. Swan went to Sioux City Satnr-i Jaoket from $4,00 up. The Raoket. 
dalt"afterlHlon.· --. -- _ i . C,haB, .H.()lt~.re"n _and sister enter· 
~torm Windows'! Order tbem NOW! ! tained a few friends Saturdsy eV~ning. 

Phmeo..& Son_ .. - "i:' J 'A' son was bOrn to Mr. and .Mra, 
Latest N.ovelties in Winter Milli- Frank Thielman Monday, November 

. neryat Mrs. Aher"'s. 1st. 

CQUllty interests. 
Episcopal servioe. will be helo 

MeilOI"" hall this evening by Rev. Hew
ett of Norfolk. 

Miss (:"ffee came up from Leslie Sat-
1lI'day where she is te!,.Ql!ing sohool and 
remai.,.il over Suoday.· .1 

In Ladies and Children's Underwear 

-- -- . -C-'-lar-k ~]dgerto-';·teturned home fl'om -Be8t-(:Joal:~Ri)ck--Bpring8.fhlok-iflgt--;~·-·--.~---. . ..-:-,~~~-=~.~~- =="",,,f-F~:=-:~=~==-C-: • 
and Soranton Hard at Philleo .fllieted withssore Corn buskers mittens-3 pair for 25 

Iowa Friday morning. Harrington to work. 
- '-~1\:lbert·1terr)ni.ts·acoepl~d a no,s;t;\o'T·!-''''-''''''''''''--...... · ----.. -.---- ~·--I-H_t_£~rQ'i~ Tuesday evening. ',- P~ofo Jjurnn-h~s J' ust-com"'-eted twn+--Jli'olO-B:enk.A..gOJ,d-"i,"Ii{I".n-d.w.'lliBg,~I-··· 

We bought the lar~est line-of' " P' 
with E. P. Olmsted & Co. footwear right and oan sell it right, A Sfo]lx City plumber","s in tbe city lJeautifn-1 tombstones thill week, one for Inquire of J. H. Gall, 

cents. The Racket. 

Albert Jacobs was i. passenger for 'I'he Raoket. Saturday figuring witb Prof. Pile on lI-rrs. Henry Nuernbe!gerand the other -Butter and Eg"B taken in exohange, 
-om'liha yesterday '&.fte1'oo on. Mesdames TtI-oker and Main will en. the plum bing for the new dormitory. ff' Mrs. H. Miller. for goods at \\'jls00_13ros. 

Dr. Love and Sam'l Williamson were d .<\~. B. Ch~rde was stricken with ap- C4ris Weible and f~mllY a'nd' "attorney Kimhall was-in Carroll "n!I--'--~-----''''::''-,-~-'--'''''':'':':''':''::~~::!"!f~'!;''' tertain a nnmber of tbeir lady frien s ., , 
down froin CarmI! yesterd'ay. this afternoon. " oplexy of the brain early Su nday morn "liller of Jerico, Mo., ·will soon return legal bnslness Monday night. 

J. G. Sutton of Bloomfield, was in iog and has been steadily failing ever t(J) Wayne. Aocordinl! to reports tbey Fur Coats: We oan..J!.aj;j .• Cy all, this 
R. W. Wilkins went to Randolpb sin~e. ate not greatly pleased with tbat 

Wayne on business yesterday. Tuesday evening to play with the Ran- R. W. Wilkins & C'l ha¥e --maae fi' rew season. Harrington & Rob bins. 

Everything stil'! at the old prices! dolph orchestra. cbang'es i'n their dl'Ug store, which ",dds is no need of little children be. . W. C. Hillman- of lfasklns, wag-in 
No high tarilI yet. 'fhe Raoket. Patronize home indnstry by buying greatly to the oonvenienoes Qf the es- by scalrl head,-eczema ano Wayne on busi"es •. Monday morning. 

You oan IIlIoro to buy Blankets and Pankratz' oigars. Let's build up our h 't " .. AttotnllY FuJler~nd In.o, T. 
. tablis mon. , j , eruptiOns. DeWitt'. Wlten Hazel I W"d b'- M d Underwear for next year at our prlCes, home industl"ies. ! were n IOSI e on USlOess on ay.' 

Tile Racket. WilIiap1'Lakemacber and Miss 'an- "'giVllS- instant relief and onres W. C. Bonham -p"liited a fine sign onl 
, Greenwald Wi, 11 be married. today! Permallenl~ly. L, P. Ortb. , office wI'ndow Misses Peal'l-Reynolds 

-8oaoe 
City this week. 

Rob't. MellQr returned from Chicago 
Saturday and reports bis father 
Blowly impro~iDg, 

Rlobaro Coyle Wail-in fawn 
and .. atobed--!>;" brot-her,- John, 
nff with a-cOlInt,v,I.,IUln1c-'-"'-" 

'l'he Sobool 



Iy d~wn t~ 'l\he yadht """" 
bewting about In 111'0 dri.stance, the crew 
doubtless as impatient to be off us Mr. 
Sba-num hlIDlSelf. That gentiema.n t:'h;rew 
stones in the ,,'.a.ter dl&eDDsol.ate1y. li1i.nal~ 
Iy Lol'<l lw.tihwell and my fatiher emerged 
from. the gate. 

1lhey were t",lking earn<!Stly, as they 
came d"",n the pa.tih Rothwell looked to 
me a..c;- If h.e were making rome a.ppeal to 
my f"the", wfu,o Shook !lis h~ad ""day .ev
El'1'a1 tunes. 

"18 Lord R<Ytl1'Wel~ mnrriw 7" asked I 
of Mr. Stanto'll, before illley came 
""mat. 

IIMarried! No! He's n-ever been nt 
ib'Ome long €illou~h ~ gC'tmnrri~. I t:hink 
he's .Jusnppowted in'lof'e, ns they eaIl 1t, 
1)ut It \\&<i before I knew hlm." 

Bef.ore fu' lent hJs aId to la:unC'h t!he boat 
ltotJhw('l].l IO.1d hl's hand on my Sib-o-ul

lookl'Dg at me almost affection-
5!11Hl' "I have bec-n tn mg -ro per
y'\}U:r fl3.ilier 00 l:et yo.u go for a 

w'Lt111 me--a good long cruise; but be 
C'RlnnO't S'f)nl"e you." 

le.pOO at tlhe 

But, my frIends, you a rc not 
You beiJeve in immortality and the eter
nal reS'ldence ort the rIghteous In heaven, 
and thererore I first remark that an ab
bre¥iated t>arthly existe-nce is to be deslr
ed and IS It blessmg because It makes one's 
life WOl k very compact. 

Some IlIeD go to }Justness at 7 o'clock in 
the UlQrnmg and return at "; III the even
Ing. Others go at 8 o'clock and return at 
12. Others go ale lQJllld return at 4. I 
ha, e friends who are ten hours a day In 

bUSlll(!OHS, others nre five llOurs, others 
who are one all do their 

and tlU'Ill ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"iII praf'tJeaJly sny, hIt IS hard ('Dough 
fol' me to go through thIS bel ('avement. 
hut how gJad t am tll.lt 1]{~ "Ill n-eH·r 
h'l\C to ~o th'Ol1,dl It." So I reason WIth 
mn;{'lf and so yUll WIll find it belpfnl to 
lC;'8011' \Hth ~ou·rs{'lves. David lost hIS 

son Though Dand \\ as kjll~. he l,lS 011 

the c-arth mOlll mng and Inconsolable for 
somc tllu.t" At this dista.n('c of time, "h,:£11 
do Jon li"-ally fbmt ~3S the Olle to~be ('on
gllltuinted, the short 1J\'e-d chIld or the 
long lIved f.n.thf'r'l Had David diM us 
early <15 that chIld d\{~d he WOUld, in the 
first placE', ha ... e ('sC"nped that particular 
b('reaH~mpnt, then he 'Hmld h.rne ( 
the worse bcr('<avement of Absalom, 
recreaut soh, nnd the pursuit oJ: the Pbll
lStllle"8. and the fntlg-ueS of his mlhtnry 

you thlllk t~~=t;~~~b~~ other t.hmgs 
the slim t<.>st tlUlC 111 bnsmess and 
who ('1ln return bome tbl.' qUld.est IS the 
most L-IC'!S.sed. 

Now. Illy frIends, "'hy not carry tJmt 
g-ooU senS<! mto th{' subject of transference 
tr.QlJl this \\orJd? If a pCrSQD dIe In chlld
hood. be gets through 11111 "ork at 9 
o'clodlo. III the mOJiIlmg. If ue die at 45 
years or age, he gets tlHough hIS work at 
12 o'cloek noon. If he die -at 70 years 
of"""""""R"g(', hClget-'i through hIS ,\ork nt ij 
o'clocl{ 'll the afternoou. If he dIe at 90, 

hns to tOil all tIw way on up to 11 
at night.. 'The sooner we get 
our work the better. The har
m barrack barn the- farmer 

It fttll:,: UIl(hNl on the I 
oee.tll I h 1 ¥c j')ometmH's asked thO!:iC "ho 
w(~re schoolnMles or college mnt('s of some 
gr('.lt defaulter "What kmd of a.boy \\ as 
he" 'Vh.It l:'l1ld ot n young man was he?" 

lind the of Saul. and 
the 

they have ai4: ",Vh3. he was-a splell--il~"_"'"-'"'' 
did fellow. 1 had no Hlea he eould coow t"r go 
info such un outrage.''" The fnet IS t.hp 
gr~nt tempt..l"'tion of-life ""So:m-efJm.es comes 
far on III lUidltfe or III old uge~ 

The first time I crossed the Atlantic 
Qceau It "as as smooth us a mill ponu, and 
I thought th{' sen captmns and the voy
agers hud slandered the old ocenn, aud I 
wrote home .tll essay for n mngaZtnD on 
"Thp Smile of the Sea,"'" but I m'vel' af~ 
terward (:ould have written that thltJ~/or 
before we _got home we got n terrlble 
B~aklllg up. The first voyage of life may 
be vct"y smooth. Th~lllst may be n. cu
todydon. Mnny who. 'StUrrt hre Itl great 
prosperity dQ not end It lfi prospe1"lty~ 

The great ple.<1.snre ar temptation come~ 
10metimes in thl~ direction. " At nbo-ut 40 
years ot age-...a "'mente nervf}US system 
changes a.ud some onl} tells him he must 
take $ti~ulant. ,i.-keep himself up, and 
\I.e takes stimulant. to keep himself up 
until th~ stlUlulaut8 keep him down, or a 
ma.n ha.s been 0 gOlng aloug tor. thIrty (ll" 

r:orty i!e:,;- m un8u~h~~ur bU:~~~~hS:; 



Piao'R Cure for ('oll~\lmptiou is our only 
nwdieine for coughs and ('olds,-l\tI'~, (5. 
Beltm, 439 8th 3.ve.,IDeIlvcl·, Col., No'o', 8, 
1895. 

More than 5,000 ('OI~I-;';; of CI!pt. ~i!l. 
hn.n's "Life' of Xpl-.:ou·' tJave bet..'u al· 
ready solllin Engl~and. 

look at 1he moon. I 

,.frs, 'VIII~low'" soo~f~n .. r. ~'Jll~'P lor ('Hldn~l~ 
!';f!~~~,~i:.O~~;~! :.I:~dli;~~~i~:, r(,::1~'(cri1il~fl~JWraDtlon, 

---SO';;;;lleOPle SaVe ~';;;;;:bYnot roy· 
IDa' th~ir bUls. I 

:PIaln 

of the envplop("'-'. By nnd by a fl'lvmJ. 
nsl.:p-tl him w'Jlut this meant •. 

"Why. the Engli,h do it,"' Lbe olll", 
answered. 

"YeR, but whnt doe~ '€'~q,' 1ll('8.n'", 

. "\\'ltv, YOU st'e, t1H~,Ii!ngllsh arf' or :1 

n'I'Y ~ol~l tflmIH'rall1f'nt, and Il~mil'i' 
('0111 thing'l, and '(\.sq.,' ,vbiC'h metlll!-: 
R,<-quimall, is a gn'at ~·o:llpl1mp·Jlt:h 

It is of the 
If it goes on, polypus, or tumor, 
Commence the u~e of Lydia. E. 

Compound. Thou~antls of ""omen in this 
bef'D enred by it. , Keep your bovi"els open with !ths. Pinldlalll's 
and if you want further advice~ write to Mr~" PinJdlam at I..-yon, 
lug freely all your symptoms~she stands:11-eady and ldlliug 
the 'Very best advice, She has given the helpigg hand tocc~c~':~tffiriiStmcfs 
8uffering justlike:y:onrseH, many ofwhomli ",cd miles a way 
cHin. ller_,marvclolls Vegetable Compound has cured 
many theusands ~f women. It can te fOlmd at any 
respectable drug stOI'C. 

MRS. CnARr~ES DeX)IORE, 102 Fremont Rt,. 'Vinter 
Hill, Somervll1(>.1\f~ ... s,. sass: "I was ill lpaiD day and 
night; my ~1octol' Jill not seem to lwlp me. I could 
not Reem to tind any relic! llntil r tot,k Lydi:1 g. Pink. 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I had inJlt!:,wJ1!u!ion of 
the womb. a bearing,down pain, and the 'whites very 
badly. 'l'he intense that I could not sleep at J 

night. I Pinkham"s Vegetable Compound for 
.. nd am Defore that II toole morphine pills 

for the relief was only momentary and 
relieved of , my suffering', for the Pllins I 
indeed. very grateful f'ilr the goo'fMrs. 

liJul.:ing;, ,I'II'k'ciiiiiij,TPl:TIflli'in,Tfffi\"'/'fjj-1 
tlw ('OI'W>!"! }'Ye adlh'pl:'s('d 

li'reni'll. ~pnHbh :lnil Italian, 
lloP"'ll·t Joif>PIH 10 llnilf'l'l.;tanll .:it hi' ' 
agt'l' (hl'iskl.J;)·-Triptl 1h~ rllited. 
IlialpC'j on 11('1': "Xo, I H('Yer tho 
lIla 1." '·l·(,l'lWllt'i sIll' mj~l)t 

:-;t;1 U{} you j r ;\ 011 di,l, Hhi' \.Y:lS 

:111.1 hl'omdJl uI' ill :\('\\ YOl'k."~ 
), H, J~ \\'0;0111. 



IN 

C~am~~r · SUit~, 
ROCKEl1rS. ETC. 

TOWER & 

OfW'!ayne. 

CAPITAL STOCKIPai~;inS75, 
iI. ·W. Jones, Pl'efiide~t; C. A. Chace, Vice 

--"---1=-~ P-resrtlent. Henr---.l.Le
y

, Qa~h-.L,!r~_ - -1~~~~~~mf[~i;,~~.f~:ati1;~:'~~~~:t~~ijlH~Q~,GJl'~~'1I;lg~a'!l 
IA General Ban&/09 ,Busin ••• Transacted. inioOlnpet'lOclY, 

.~veniDg. 

Frank Bannister was arrested again 
Saturday evenif'g for being intoxioated, 
and, (liso,rderly. It is the seoond 
ofl'linse in less than " montb, and 

is the best help you I 

[t is a liniment, and I regularlyap- II"" ! 

Pli~,d several m"ont,hs, 1,l>efer~abY, . ' '~,' 
, 1 - I - I I • ',11'" itmakestheadventeasyandnea ypam· , El.:.I iJ'ONES;"_~, "":'~ 

lesE!' It relieves and iprevents :' '?l0ming I ,', ' 1:1"" " : 'illl: :1'11:1, 

,iekness." relaxes the overstramcd mus· PALAC~ LIVERY STABL~ 
~~:i~~~:~::e:s ~~~4~~:: ::~;~~~~h~~;: I On ~econ.~ ~t\:eet on"-h"It_~~::~L 
tain without any dan,gerous after-effects. ~lockle1Ht of Main. I ,'I' ,:1":,' 11111111' Ii IIIIII1I 

Mother's frIend iSl good for "ply one AYNE, ,. 1·' • !iEB,I,R~lr~I~I''''II.lI' 
puryose. viz.:'. to~ re¥~ve IllotherhOQd, ,of I "I",: I' Iii 
danger and pam. , ', L. S.-W-INSOR'S I" 

se~r~yd~~l~~e~eroDb~~~~~p~t~?l~ri~~~ -B'-LACK' 'SMIT" at' I,' 
FREE BOOKS, containint:: vlllua.bJ!:) informs- ~ 

tio~ for women, will_ be ~~nt _~_~~~ ~~," ,- ,I • I -'I'I'I!"I, I,"II'!I~ 
Uponappltc.tlon to I , HORSE SHOEING ,: 

'THe BRADFIilLD RIlOULATOR ""'J 
- Au.ntl.o.,- __ __ -= __ _ 

I'ROI'RIETOlt OF THE 

WAYNE~ ~ •.. '~ 

. SHOE SHOp 
BQots--a.ud Shoes ~to_Qrder. _ Worknl~D 

-- --Ihlp G-ufll'a-ttteed. -=:-:;: -,'-~ 

Satisfadion Merchant Ta'l-Guaranteed. ' -. .. , ,., 

'I~ 

sbonld be the'I'Rst. --~-- -- -, 1;.~f~~~!;~~~:~~~:;J;; -'Ba;ll"r~'i; ': Horehonnd- Syrup'\ ~ .. ___ .""_~"".~I,, J\:inctegaiiclinkOf'~easonli'h1e--: - .. 
- -(J()~(jtk'«j-Seh,crlrom",-~"- --best ,,!<!"o~,! rellledy for CO'.'I[,mlpt1,on, 

cougllil'l'oblds and all <Olro" •.• ,uo, UI~e"'-r 
troub,le. ~y.ry bottle is Iln,.r,,,nteedl 
is the best remedy for ohildren. 
50c. Wilki9s.if Co. 



Va,';ous 









"WII.LIAM-M'KINLEY. 
tile PN"siuf"ut: 

"JOHN SHERMA:K,
"Secretary of State." 

HONOR TO A HEROINE, 

IJuulic Appearance of 8enOl"U ChmcrOB 
in New Yod{. City. 

11'lu'lwDiilar re0C1>tiolctn )11SS 
line, Cosio y CiSIlt'I'Otl, in M1lilis<m 
N>ew Y nrk, the other night. was 
or¥n:try d·emon~trnti9h. 
persons, proDuuly one-third 
u.r~ss(."tl women, cro,yd~d Ole 

I Honest SwelleD. 
In S:wooen a crime is an event; theft 

particularly is very-'rl!re. -1{oneBty ,is 
the Cundamental quality o~. the rae.;, 
Is naturally, recogni7.eU and officially 
counted ulJOn. In this regard the Stock. 
holmers show a confident carelessaes. 
\\i1i-c-h-ls-a~wnys a surprIse to stl'anger~ 
and causes them some uneasiness. In 
tlle theaters and concert 11alls there are 
large cloult room~, ,,,here bats and furs 



-C:on,stable:-J no. Barrett, 

, i CIHA?~N.: ,_ 
Justice of the Peace-C W Reed, 

Sherman I Blaker,! IConstable--D' 
G I' Scott, Tho';""s Sundahl 

lJlt*, C'Iilltj<., 'a,r __ IJ~",_._~\~~;~~~;~J~l~~:~~:~~;~~t;~;~~~~~2'.~~-'!c'S:L~~'7' Justice of tlie Peace-Geo W 'I 
yan, James Bak~r, 'Cdnstable-R 
Gard'ne~. I , I I 

"?NSI.pE'I' , 
"nile Peace--'-Walt 'Gabler, 

'Petemn!- 0 C~n.talHes-Frank ' 
Biimw\lcW'mianijjijb.--"lboY';~litlll'i;he I~B'-r'o'~w<:'ei;DJCatana~gh, -

.' , o/A YJ:f~,'_ ' 
,Tustices of the Peace-O J BUffing· 

ton', 'J 'w Alter, Constah(e-S H Mc
Makin. A W Taylor. 

COLLEGE. 

, Mr.11h"~.' W,~1:ed)?-rn w,,~ " college 
visitor Thu,rsday. , 

'Rev. Bithell ot the 'Methodist ch!lrch 
colodllCt"d, (jllaP~l exercises.l!!!'!. l!'~iday 


